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LlKJi] ItlOSl species o!' Australian fresh water mollnsca, those belonging to the

family Viviparidae baVG received little attention from concholoe;ists.

Smith (

1
) commenting on the "'cnus VwipUM remarks thai "Two peculiari-

ties are constant in all Australian species of this genus. Every example thai has

come under mj examination exhibits spiral mmfpture; and in none of them are

colour bauds i'onnd below the periphery \ One species V. a/isont Brazier (,

~
.)

[type locality Diamantiiui Kiver. Quecnsbmd ) was described as smoolh. but a

elose examination of typical specimens in.m Ayr, Lower linrdekin Kiver. Queens-

land, shows even under a magnification ol' 1(1 diamelors, (he peculiar mirroseopie

granose spiral lirae eommoti to all Australian speeies. The ejenns Nolopalu is

here ererted for the Australian speeies exhibiting this sculpture,

Notoi-ai.a gen nov.

shell globuse-conic, subtunbilicat^ whorls five, vrentrico.se, with a tendenej

to angulation subsufcurally and at the base; epidermis olive, polished; sculpture

of microscopic irranosc lirae on (he whole of the outer surface,- aperture fflibovdte,

operculum corneous, nucleus snbcentral, nearer the columella margin; imi-

cohmred or wilh Spiral colonr bands on and above the periphery. Animal ovivi

parous, living in mud at low water mark and below in fivsh water rivers and

Genotype. Puludina hmhyl Frauenfeld, from the Lower Aim-ray River,
A chronologieaJ lisi of .species, represifiirted \u tic- South Australian Museum Col-

lection, which may be referred to this genus, is Lriveu here*.

Notopala mblineata Conrad, 1850 (typo loc, Darling River) X.s.w.).

Notopalq osvingtonenste Frauenfeld, 1862 (type loc Port Ewiflgfoa, N.A.i.

Notopala, kanUiyi Praueafeld, 1862 (type loe. Lower .Murray River, S.A.>.

Notopala autlratis Reeve, 1863 (type loe., Victoria River, X.A.>.

I
I i Smith, i:. A M J'ror. Linn. 8<)&}

ISSI, xvi. |>. 262.

I

'

I toaster, .J., J'ror. i/n>><. 8ve., Y.s./r.. j.s79, iii, p. 221,
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KetopalQ ampittlaroides Reeve, 1863 (typo loe. Victoria River, N.A.; also Fitzroy

River, X.W.A.. Smith) ; syn. of V. essmgtonensis Franenfeld.

Nutopala kiiKji Ads. & Aii<i'M 1883 (typo Inc., Kind's Roods. C.A.j.

Solopula irahrlwu.sri Ads. & Ang*, 1863 (type loc.j Newcastle Waters, N.A. |,

Nolopala iiifrniKf/iti Reeve, 1868 (type toe., Lower Murray River)
;
syn. of \\

hanleyi Franenfeld.

Xulnfxila ftoliia Martens, 1863 (type loe, Iialonne River, Q.}.

ftatapala ajjiwis Martens, JLS65 (type Inc., VltSFQf River, X.W.A.).

ftotopaitl purpurea Martens, 18(>o (lype loe., Murray River); syn of A. Imiihifi

Franenfeld.

Notoptlla $%prafasejaia Tryon, 1866 (tyj^ I*"*- Tropical Australia): syn of A.

esshif/hnh itsis Franenfeld.

ffntopaia alUoni Uraxier. 1878 (typo Inc., Diamantina River, Q.).

Jfatopala iridncta Smith, 1882 (type loe., N.A.); closely allied to v. essmgton^

oisis Franenfeld.

Notopala dimidiata Smith, L8S3 (type loe., Victoria River, N.A i.

NuTOPAl.A W.W.JAKALOA sp JIOV.

Shell globose conic, body whorl bi-amrulate. bearing a valid carina at the

lower anirle; umbilicus small; whorls live, the protoeonch and first and second

whorls eroded; surface with characteristic anstraloid microscopic spiral iiranose

lirae: aperlnre snbovate; outer lip continuous with colnniella lip and medially

produced into a prominence fcontesponding with the carina.

llololype. Height (i mm., diam. 17 mm. Fossil ( Tpper Plrisinccne .'). In

the banks Of the River Murray near Snnnyside. Section 174, Hundred of Riird'-H,

horizon 9, 1). 11451 s.A. Museum.

The species differs from the recent A. haulctji Franenfeld in the valid nni

carination exhibited in some forms, the tendency to sharper angulation of tie*

whorls and Ihc coarser spiral granose lirae which are well preserved in moat

specimens.

Mi-. <
(

. R. Mount-ford recently brought to the South Australian Mnsenm some

shells taken from the banks of S dead creek which entered the Murray near

Snnnyside 1'onr miles upstream from Murray Bridge, South Australia, Section

174, Hundred of Bnrdett. The specimens were collected by Mr. Monntford dnr

inn- ; , trip tfl this area in company with Drs. <
'. Fenner. T. I). Campbell, and ('.

Ilaekett. Amongst the specimens was a remarkable nniearinale fossil Solopalu

unlike any recent Anslralian species. Three visits were made to lhe site by the

author to make further investigations. The Murray River cliffs rise to a height
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of 300 feel above river level at this point:. A seefipn of the cliffs, disclosed by tie-

creek's bank may be tabulated ttntfl:

Ilcioiil ;iImi\C

Horizon. Composition. Thmkm-s.
:|II< | ''pp^^m-' ' . i> lomiarks.

,'i In > vc .sr;i \(* vrl.

1 Surface yellow sfl.ni! 00 cm. 93 inelres

2 Packed mussel shells :\() em. Probably a. native camp-
// firiflrlla prof"- she. Some oilier layers

UlUdm in bl&ek- expits.-ij near Ihis Kite

''iiccl sand haw ni.l Ilm blackened

appearance, and repre-

sent old river levels.

autopulu ftp; visibly only

al eertain places.

i Yellow sand ]') cm.

4 Dark sand 53 em.

•-> First kiyer of

S olojHthi

10 rill,

(i Yellow sand 86 cm.

7 Srrond layer of

\oloiJ(i/u. ef.

waujahalda

10 cm.

s Yellow sand 7(1 cm.

3 Third layer of

Notopald wauja-
10 cm.

1)1 met res Plainly visible for horh
/ontal distance of about

3 metres.

H) met res Part ly obscured hy receiil

falls of surface sand.

Horizon f> conlains jinmcrons closely-packed S])ccimcns of a fossil Notoptxftx

nearly allied to the recent A', hwnh '!/' Fraurnfeld.

Horizon 7 conlains just as closely-packed specimens of Xofoi><il<i e.f. iniiija-

kaldo ranging from a non-eariiiate to a promiiienlly carinate form. This earina

is situated at a lower angle of the body whorl. On the pennllimaic whorl it is

covered hy the Upper margin of the body whorl, bid .juvenile specimens show lie

carina to have been present at a \rv\ early stage, In Horizon 9 a similar series of

Xoloptthi ttttnjakiihlu is found where 40 per cent, show sigUH of unicarinat ion.

The holofype of Xn/o]><i/u WUnjalmlilU waa taken from Ihis (owes! horizon.

The species found in horizon 7 is probably identical.

The narrow compael horizons f f>, 7. 9) al which the Nviapala were obtained

probably represent old river levels; iiiciiihc's uf this
;
uenus are found living most

abundantly in the shallow marginal waters near low river level. It will be

noticed that the lowest horizon is !)() metres above present river level, and the oe

eurrenee seems to show ihe existence of a base level of low water much felboVO that

of I be present river level.
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This is of interest because on other grounds Tindale
(
3
) has shown the proba-

bility of a series of Pleistocene marine terraces occurring in the region of the

Murray River, the oldest near Fromm Landing mid sueeessively younger ones

between there Mild the present const line.
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Fig. 1-16. XoIo/hiI<i ininjalrahhi sp. DOT. 1-S, Ventral views; 9-1(5, <|ors;il virvvs (S ;mi.I 16

shcm the lioiotype). All nat. size.

Does this Nolofxtla wanjakalda horizon correspond with Timbde's Reed}

Creek Terrace t The sculpture of the shell may indicate a warmer climate than

now exists at this place, as Km raised beach marine fossils do elsewhere in South

(••!) Tindale, N. B., Trans. Koi/. Koc, S. An.sl., lvii, l$33j pp. 137, 139.
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Australia. Associated with tin- Xotopala wtwjaMUld ave odd KpecimcTiH d! b

fresh water mussel rather different in sh'rtpe from i In- recoiil Hyridflla Mistral ik

Lamarck* behtg more like the Hj/ridcIJa \tngam Wr^xr in greneral contour.

The native camp site faypj? has &peeimetis pf a fresh-water rfiussel probably

allied to the recently extinct Ihjr'uhlht pvotovUtat^ 1

1

m h & Tindalo I

'> which

Was the dominant food shell of Ihc natives who lived on the
r

P;i r t ;i n<_!;i n c;nnp site

nt Tartanga.

Cl.NTK'AI'AI.A g«U: nov.

Shell sid)U'loi)Osc, thick, imperforate
;
spire depressed. nbtlLSe; erUtlctl at tb'M

apex and early whorls; suture uim-li tiapmssefl; wh-arta four, raunded, Ftaniewliiil

flattened posteriorly and sculptured with proniijienl lirae, six or seven on the

penultimate whorl, with soinelimes a line inters! it ial ; hase ohsoleteh spirally

20

Pig, 17 IS. Xulo/itilti lmnl<j/i l-Y.-iucnfVld. X : i f nfo*. pig, lit 2-0, Crol in /tnln lirntti Tiilc. I

sculptured; operculum horny, eoneenl ric. nucleus nearer Hie columella margin;

animal oviviparous £ivili£ birth to six or eight emhryo-> of 3 nun. diameter.

Genotype. Pdiinlnia Umto Tate, Cooper Creefc at I nnamincka. C.A, (llolo-

type D.11450 S.A Mils.'!,

Embryonic shells diaphanous, pale irrei'ii, carinated on tin 1 periphery of the

lasi whorl and the base strongly striated.

In 1885 Tate |

n
) introduced Pnhutwv limtu miiarkirtij that: **The species

IS quitti uni<pie anion.iisl Australian conveners". Il is certainly yj'nerieally dis-

rilicl Prom any other speeies. being somewhat like a Urate Lutiini, though proh-

ahly more nearly related to Noloptlht. Tale's lin-iire erf tic type is not aeeiirate,

so tile specimen is here retioured.

(I) Hale. H. M. :md Tiiulnk-, X. 11., !!<<•. S. .lush: \! ,<*.. t\ (iij, UWO, p. 1.5ft.

(>) T;j(c, K\, Tm„s. /,'.-,/. Sor.. S. J«s!.. ix, 1885, p. <J:t, pi. iv. tig* »'>;. h,
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Readily distinguished from all other genera of this family by the spiral

sculpture, depressed obtuse spire, impressed suture, large, oblique semi-circular

aperture and rounded, not subangulate whorls.

The genus Larina Adams (genotype L. strangei Adams) is recorded from

fresh water at Moreton Bay and Mackenzie River. Thiele places Larina in the

family Melaniidae. Gatliff and Gabriel (
6
)

described Larina t turbimtt a from

five fathoms, Western Port, Victoria, and Later made it the genotype of Larinop-

sis Gatliff and Gabriel (
7
). Thiele places this genus as a section of MegaUmphaU

us Brusina 1871, which is located in the family Fmsaridae,

(«) Gatliff, J. H. and Gabriel, C. J.. Pn><\ Noi/. Soc, Vict., xxii (n.s.), 1909, pi. i, p. 35,

(T) Gatliff, J. H. and Gabriel, C. J., Pror. Roy. Soc, Vict., xxix (n.s.), 1916, pt, 1, p. 104.


